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Moreover, his moft Chriflian Majefly cedes and guarantees to his faid Britannic

Majefly, in full right, Canada, with ail its dependencies, as well as the Ifland of
Cane Breton, and ail the other Iflands and coafts in the Gulf and River of St.
L, wrence, and in general, every thing that depends on the faid countries, lands,
iflands and coafs, with the fovereignty, property, poffeffion, and all rights ac-
quired by treaty or otherwife, which the moit Chrfflian Kng and the Ciown of
France have hid, till now, over the fazd countries, iflands, lands, places, coafis,
and their i-.habitants, fo that the cnoft Chriftan King cedes and makes over the
whole to the fa2d King, ancd to the crown of Great-Britan, and that in the moft
ample mariner and form, wihout reftrittçion, and without any liberty to depart
from the (id guaranty, under any pretence, or to difturb Great-Britan in the pof-
rIJjions above-memuioned.

His Brià-nnic-Majeay, on his fide, agrees to grant the liberty of the Catholic reli.
«,on to the inhabitaits of Canada: he will confequently give the moft effeaual
> rdfs, that his new Roman Cathoic fubjeds may profefs the worfhip of their ¥
gionaccordingtý the rites of the 'R*nifh church, as far as the Jaw reat-
Brntainp'nit

His Britannic Majeftf'further agrees, that the FrenchI inhabitants, or others,
who had'been-the fabjeds of the nofChriaian King in Canada, may retire with
a1l fafety and fr'eedom, wherever they fhallthink proper, andmay fell their -eflates,
provided it be to fubjeas of his-Bzitannic Majefty, and bring away their effeas, as well
as their pertons,without bemng relira fied-in thir emigration, under any pretence what-
foever, except that of debts, or of criminaf profecutions ; the term limited for this
e migration, Ihall be fixed to the fpace of eighteen'moaths, to be computed from
the day of the exchange of the ratification of the present treaty.

A PROCLAMATION.
GEORGE R.

HEREAS We have takén into Our Royal confideration the extenfive
and valuable acquifitions in America, fecured to Our Crown by the
late definitive Treaty of Peace, concluded at Paris, the tenth day of
February laa ; and being defirous that all our loving fubje&s, as well

of our Kingdoms as of our Colomes in Americea, may avail themselves, with all
convenient fpeed, of the-,great benefits and advantages which muft accrue there-
from to their commerce, manufa&.ires and navigation ; We have thought fit, with
the advice of our Privy Council, to iffue this our Royal Proclamation, hereby to
publifh and declare to ail our loving fubjeas, that We have, with the advice of
our faid Privy Council, granted our Letters Patent under our Great Seal of Great.
Britain, to erect withmn the Countries and Iflands, ceded and confirmed to Us by
the faid Treaty, four difina and feperate Goverriments, ftîled and called by the
names 6f QUEBEc, EAsT FLORIDA, WEST FLORIDA and'GRENADA, and limited
and boundedas follows, viz,:

Firaily.-The Government of Quebec, bounded on the Labrador Coaft by the Ri-
ver


